
Territorial Items. - - - -

YUMA.
Yuma Sun:

NMetero. Moffat, KoiRht and Burk
the Black Bear, Cora.Pbor-j'Oregonia- o

'and Butte mining claia t
m bat tbey cow cull tbe Moffat Min-
ing District in Yuma County, Arizona
tsar CaBlle Dome. It. is said tbey bavi
made a very promieicg strike in tbes
0'ttia.B. Same of the ruck was seen ii
town this week and was full of fr?
gold. Bat Mr. Burke has a fight 01

bis bands for a portion otitis interest
10 fact for three-fourth- s of it. C. W.
Thomas, one of tbe lucky prospecton
who found La Fortuna mine and wbiol
be and bis partners sold for 515,000
claims one baif of Burke's interest boo
Max Coho claims ooe-fourt- b, thus leav-

ing Mr. Burke only one fourth of b

present holding, if tbey can rptabli
their claims. From reporls thvc

' claims will be worth more than La Fu
tuna, and are therefore worth a legs

' contest. J udge Maetersoo has already
filed suit for Thomas and Cohn and tb
ohanses ere thht tbe Sght will be spirit-
ed.

PIMA.
Tucson Star:

Toa Gold West Mining company ie
pushing tbe prospecting work on theii
property, forty miles south of Caea
Grande. There are about seventy mei
at work and tbe shaft is down five bua
dred feet, leaving still thirty feet mort-t-

go when it is expected the main lead
will be tapped. There is a ten-stam- p

mill op and tea more 8' amps ready to
!l)9e any time tbey may be required
jj-bieb it is thought will not be long

J. M. Qdiggle has been boring a wel
for tbe cimpany and suooeeded in goin
down 500 feet when tbe drill gat loose
and for tbe past thirteen months be bat--

been fishing for it, but so far, witbou
success, fatience .ard perseverance
overoomttb many d fficulties and doubt
less id tbis cane success will yet crow
Mr. Q liggle'a tffjrte.

The Southern ' Pacific between El
Peso and Yuma is being improved fo
a long time to come. A large gang o
men are employed, a special work trai
is in orstant use and rock balast is be
iog put dowa in largo Quantities.

Dseastd blood, oocstipatioo, ar
uiJjri ey, liver aoa or-w- troubles are

d bv Karl's Clover Riot Tea. Fo
at Keefer's PhRrtm-c- .

son CiUgen:
Judge Hamkics left yesterday for

Tombstone, where he will hold cour
for JuJge. Betbuce, who bfis'notve

offi cjiently severed from his illness to
tCK to bis duties.

J YVaraer, a bae
ved from Mesp, Arizona, a fin

sanip ol gAieD a, which be says
among the best be has ever baDdld
Tbe ore is in a large body, and carries
45 per cent, lead . Tbe owners are de
Telopwg tbe vein and if the value i

the preoious metals justify shipmeo
tbey will seek a market in that city.

Mr. Harry Levin returned laet even
mg from a visit of severe! days to

V- - Washington Camp, Barebaw, and th
Duquebne mines, where be bas been en
gaged in ftseeeslng property He re
porta a very substantial business
each of tbe oamps najaed and says that
while there is no boom a steadily ir
oreaeing volume or D'laines is ery no
X?ab!e over that of twelve monlt s

f YAVAPIA.
"COtt Courier:

fcrd was brought to the 6ber;ff't
eSfoe "yesterday that a man bad been
shot at tbe'log cabin saloon, Crowned
Kicg, at 2 o'c'ock yesterday morning
It was stated that Kelly, a bar-keepe- r.

- bad shot Jim Dernogton, tbe ball en
tering tbe bip and lodging in tbe
eboulder. Do rricgton wss alive at last
BOQOUDts. INo particulars as to tbe
shooting. Sheriff Ruffoer and District
Attorney Morrison left for the scene of
tbe trouble last evening.

UATAKKH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Sbiloh'e
(jatarrn Kennedy. Price 50 cents
Nasal Ii free. . For sale at Reef
er's Pharmacy.
Journal-Mine- r:

county Derorcrate baveeleot
ed tbe foilowirg delegates to the terri-
torial Demooratc convention: R C Dry- -
deo and Jas. M. Flke, E A Sawyer. O
D Flake, and J E Pa Rosier
The delegates? to the convention unin- -

strocted but it wb& understood tbey
wold support Hugh Campbell, of Co-

conino county, kb one of tbe delegates
to tbe Cb cigo convention.

Are you made miserable by Ind-'ge- s

tion, Cooetipat'OD, Dizziness. Jj'isg of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shilo's Vita-
lize is a positive cure. For sale at
Keefer's Pharmacy.

Till') PEtHrE MINES.

Incorporation for 'I wo Miilton Dol- -

,arB- -

f With this issue the Prospector pub
llishesin another nolnmn its artiftlus r.i

corporation or -- in,, famous Fearc
mines.

With the incorporation of the cnm
maweiltb minirg
at two million dollars, Ceebiae count
claims the distil cion of possessing
group of mines which ere provirg ,

marvel to tbe minitg world and bid
fair to eclipse any. of the famous pro
duoars in tbe west, not even barring the
G.irostock.

For the present shipments of ore to
the extent f fifty tone daily are bein
made at Ei Piso and within the

to complete arrangements fo
tbe working and handling of thesi
mrmmoth properties tbe facilities, mil.
and machinery wiil arrive and aireadt
paved the wuy to a realization of ou

brilliant future an
Toom of the new ca-n- Tombstont
Prospector.

CURED AS IF C-- MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood should send at

once lor a hook
that explains how
full manly visor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restore !. No mansuffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore thistimely advice.
Book tells howfull Btt.A.rrl.

. velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of thgfbody. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) 7ree to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,N.Y.

History Repeats Ita If.
Io Gila City, a prosperous little town

f 2000 people, once lived, among others
Mr. Brown, a furniture dealer, Mr.
zenith, engaged io the aboe business,
lr. Jooes, furniture deafer, Mr. Youcg,

iry goods merchant, Dr. Price, drug"
fat Bod physician, Mr. Reed, a piano
nan and Mr. Thompson,, clothier.

They patronized eech other, paid
ood remunerative prices and geoeral

uroeperity ersued. . Capitalists came
md invested in various industries, real
estate advanced and everybody was
contented.

In an moment Mr. Smith
hought he woold write Eist for a suit
if olotbes which he obtained S3 cheaper
ban he could do si from bis prosperous
own. Mr. Tiompeor, the clothier,
Hearing of tbt'p, decided to order all the
roods needed for bis family from out-
bids dealers. Hoce, ev.rjvime Mrs.
t'nompsoo wanted a paper of pics, ft

olt of ribbon cr a spool of thread, a

uoo&y order was procured and the
rttclesssnt for. Dr. Price saw an ad-

vertisement of cheap piancs io an
Eastern magazine. His daughter
vaDted one. Instead of procuring one
'ram Mr. Reed, his townsman, tbe in-

strument wpb ordered in the east. Nat
urally Mr. Reed thought it a "pocr rule
bat did not'work both ways" and be

deoided not to patronize Dr. Prioe and
lis family was instructed to seed to
California for all the perfumery needed
Norths household Mr Young thought
Boston shoes at $2 50 a pair were
cheaper than the same article at $2 15

4 from h:s townsman Mr. Smith. Ia tbis
wiyesch and every one of tbe mer-
chants continued to buy from outside
dealers, the result wss obvious. AH
complained of a lack of business, money
became scarce. Matters reached a
climax when two of tbe merchants, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Jones, for the lack of
patronage closed up business to emi-
grate to other fields. The town went
gradually down, real estate depredated,
houses and stores were vscmt aod for
4ale cheap, and there ia nothing left to-

day of tbe or oe prosperous Gila City.

The above is but an allegory. It is a
lesson with a moral. Patronize home
industry, buy nothing elsewhere which
is procurable in your own town. Ker
your money at borne and be prosperous
and happy. A. Redewill.

I was nervous, tired, irritable and
oross. Karl's Clover Root Tea has made
me well and happy. Mrs E. B. Worden.
For Bale at Keefer's Pdarmacy .

THE PJEIICK MXR PAID FOR.

$275,000 Piid I) iwn anil Rxtenoive
Work Commenced.

Definite information was received
bore yesterday of tbe sale of the Pierce
mine, near Wrloox, which was conaom
mated io San Fracc'sco a few days ago.
Tre price paid was f275,000 cash, and
it is understood that upon a favorable
report being made by experts, who are
now working at tbe mine, tbe owner-
ship will pass into the possession of ar
English syndicate. A stock company
has already been formed with a capital
stock ot 12,000,000, papers for whic
have been filed at Toubstone. Work
has been commenced by tbe new own-
ers and ore is being sh pped to Wil'cox.
A one. hundred kdid mill is tobeerect-n(- i

and will be paid for from the returns
ore now on the diurp which is

i ffic nt for the purpose and will leave
Hbilanceint.be trensory. The sale of
'his mioe and the extension work of
development which will now be done is
a great feather tn the mining cap of
Arizona and will do much to bring tbe
leading interest of the Territory to tbe
at'eniOD of minirg men all over tbe
oiviliznd world. The previous owners
of the mine were Mr. and Mrs. Pierce,
their two bocb and two sons-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce reoeiv d one fifth and
the others" one-fift- h eech. It ie claimed
that there ae other mining properties
in this vicinity equally as rich and that
n a short time there will be a mining

camp in proportions somewhat equal
ing the Cripple Creek boom. Tucson

Star.
Pills do not cure Constipation. THey

oly aggrivate. Karl's Clover Root T-- s

gives perfect regularity to the bowels.
For sale at Kefer'e Pharmacy.

GIIjA. bend notes.
A Mining Boom On About Thai

Lively Town.
GtL.A Bend Ariz., May 11.

Editor Herald: Mr. O. Wilcox'
aod wife, who spent the nast winter
with up, left on the westbound pas- -

danger Tuesday laet for their home in
Pomona.

Geo. H. Moeh""" Brent Wednneda
with our merchants Belling hardware
Vlr. Misher represents tbe Simmone
Sardware Co., and we noe Ke now" car
ries bicycle samples with him.

R C. B rown, 'of the Herald, spent
oart of a day with us last week iookine
after old aoooucts and mstlins anh- -

cibers.
Mrs. Hiram Martin, a lady past 70

ears of age, was thrown from ber can
apt Thursday, sustaining a fracture of
he arm. Dr. Girard came down frorr
hoeoix on the niyht. train and set it

.Vb en last beard from Mrs. MartiD waf
reported as resting easy . ,

Sunday nearly all the inhabitants of
Tila B-n- pioniopd on the river, visit.
ng tbe old fort which is on a high bluff

is'osa tbe river, commanding a firjf
iew of the surrounding country. All
jartioipating report an ecjoyaDle time,
trlentyof fish and some quail.

Mr. L D. Phillips and party arrived
from Denver today. Tbey are en rout
otheGucsight, where a complete camp. J

i kit of tools. &3. have prsoeeded tbem. I

The gentlemen are bent ou a mining I

venture and, by the way, Gila Bend i- - I

iable to be a mining town before ruaov I

noons. In the poet few Tionths three
r tour csrs 6f or from d ffreot claims-lav-

beu shipped, ail of which have
aid weli. Messrs. Oa-g- e and Stewart,
ho shipped a car containing samples

f different kinds of ore from their
-- vera! claims anticipate a lrge return,
nd shouid it prove such, and no doubt
t will, more and larger shipments are tr it

'ollow Stout & Westbrook, Noonan &
Lifggc, all bave which are look- -

iw weii, bave b en lately visited by ex
perts aad promise well.

Tbe best cough cure is Shilob's Cure. of
A. neglected cold is dangeroue. Sior
r, nt. ooce ftitn jsnuon s jure. i" or sa e

Keefer'a ijjiainiacy.at

Tempe Department.

&ro-j- i Wednesday's DuU.
II. W. Maxwell ia again mingling

with Tempeites.
Tempe Hotel register: M G Cooper,

fiauBas Cly: O A Peake, ; John S.
Dal too, Shd Bernardino.

Colonel Schulizisoo deck aa usual
today smiling ojntidenoe into the real
estate market.

BooDe Liswis returned from the
"Mormon Girl" mine tbis morning
where be went a few days ago wi'uh b

load of milling machinery.
The death' or a little Mexican-chil-

was reported yesterday.
Tbe Woodmen meet tonight ia reg-

ular session.
Mrs. R. G. Andre ia visiting with

Friends in Phoenix.
C. P. Borrowdale and wife, the Misses

Ridenour, Dr. Saroggs and wife, T. L.
Shultz and wife, Dr. Hart aod wife, D .

Obas. H. Jooes and wife, W. S. and J.
L. Johnston, Mies Ella Taylor, and Bev

ral others drove over to Pboeoix lae
-- venicg to attend the musical enter-'ainme- ot

given by Prof. Payne ard bis
CDmbined Phoenix and Tempe classes.
All acquitted themselves gracefully in
their parts aod are entitled to grea'
credit fortbeir perseverance in master-
ing their instruments. Mr. Jobo6tooV
solo selections were certainly a treat
and it ia seldom that Arizonans have an
opportunity to erjiy the effects of so
cultivated a voioe. A duet by Mrs. P.
P. Dggs and Mr. Johnston was also a

number of special merit, their vbiees
harmonizicg io a pleasing mauoer and
ibowicg them botb to be artiBts of a

high order.
From Thareda's Daily.

Mr. Wolven, the Florence stage man
was in Tempe this morning.

Mr. Mahoney, the general agent fo
everybody, is chasing silver dollars i

Tempe today.
H. W. Mix well shipped two cars of

cattle last night ar d Mr. Balsz one car
All were consigned to Colton, Califoi
nia.

There will be a business meeting of

tie Zjtetio Slooiety tomorrow. Dight.

Prof. MoNauehton drove down to
Phoenix last evening on business

W. Li. Van Horn left for Preecott tbis
mornine on business. He will be absent
several days.

OouDoil masting on Monday nigh
next.

On Monday next a trainload of cittl
will be shipped by Messrs. Frankenberg
lampbell & Sturgeon to Kansas-Cit-

Mr. Sturgeon will be among these wb
coompany theshipmeLt.
The mm who runs tbe ioe wagon ba-iwe-

Florence and Tempe experienced
little diversion a day or two since

the way of a ruoawsy. ibere was n
serious results save tbe general bre
'og of straps and buckles on tbe har
ae-- s.

. The Chaplain is busily engaged todaj
ouilding a barricade around tbe ex
oress office to keep the south Bid

youcg ladies from a too . near approach
o bis sacred presenoa. The CbaplainV

modesty which was always notorious i

'ooreasiDg with advaocirg years ano
f houib yet in the prime of life be is re
markably shy and dreedf ully tfraid of
girls.

Frm Friday's Daily.
Mrs. T. E Lirkin of Mrod, Cali

fornia is registered at the Tempe hott-- 1

The marriage of Blaoohe tbe
er of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A'kmson tc
Mr. Kdmona Kvier of Los Angeles le
nnounoed for Saturday, tbe lath.

Mr. Valeorius Smith returned yes
terday from bis prospecting trip on tbe
jpper Salt.

Tbe Chaplain is treating himself and
friends to fresh pineapples from Gusy
mas, Mexioo.

Mr. Ira M. Baylor had a misunder--itanditi- g

with a mule yesterday moro-n- g

as a result of wbioh be had busi
ness with a doctor later in the day. The
mule kicked straight outacd kicked bard
striking Mr. Saylor on tbe bead and
'saving a pieoe of his hoof embedded in
nhe flsh over the eye.' The phyeiciarj
removed the stray hoof and patched op
tbe wounded man's faca..

Tbe Ciceronian Clcb rret left nipht
nd resolved iteelf into existecce. lie

membership consists of Tempe's bright
'oung men and its ot ie to promnl
;ate the thinking of large-siz- d

boughts and tbe expreeeicn ot the
tame from the platform in acceptable
nd impressive English. Their debatee

will be held weekly and with open doors
he public being oordially welcome Tbe

irst debate w:U be held next Thursday
tight when tbe government ownership
f railroads wiil be and the

following Thursday night will be de-

voted to the discussion of the question.
Resolved, That McKinley should be
elected President of the Uoited States.
Tnis latter question should be handled
ery 'care'ully as ao erroceous decision
n the matter might throw tbe StLiiuie
ionvention olear tff tbe track. The

' Jioerooiac club, however, is a society
h(.t will no doubt do much good in tbe
vey of encouraging its members to the
study of the questions of tie bour.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thanking our

kind frieads whoe hearty sympathy
aod assistance have done so much to
ighten the burden of fH otion placed

upon upon us by Providence in tbe re
moval ot our dear son. Mere words
cannot exprees our feelings, but the
memory of kindly acts and ohienotf
words will remain with us as long as the
memory of our loss survives. Gnd bless
you all. Mr. and Mrs J. Roe Yocng,

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; aod to use each
one in such way as to der-v- the great-
est benefit is a question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
one of these quarters than to exchange

for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy, a medi
cine that every family should be pro-
vided with. For sale by all Druggists.

Consumption oan be oured by tbe UFe
Shiioh'a Care. This great Cough

Cure is the only known remedy for that
terrible disease. For Bale at Reefer's
Pharmacy.

AN INDIAN KILLED.

Soldiers Surprise Indian Uenf g(!cs
Witb Good Resnlte.

Lieutenant Averill, while scouting
clrse to tbe Mexican line one weeb
ago Monday, ran ecroes an Indian trail
leading sou;.h, and upon reporting said
faot to his superior officer reoaived
rdera.to follow the trail as far as be

deemed expedient end to endeavor to
run the Indians down at all hazards.
Lieutenant Averill, wbo is one of tbe
youngest officers in tbe Seventh, and
only out from West Poicrt about eight
mouths, on receiving these instructions
aaw a wonderful career marked out for
biuiself.proCQotion, mention in general
orderp, and all of those things eo dear
to the young officer's heart. He imme-
diately started with bis command, con-

sisting of ten troopers and some scouts,
and followed tbe trail so diligently that
in the course ot a couple of days he
came up with the Indians, when witb
the natural impetuosity of youth be

all the ancient traditions con
oeraiog Iadian warfare in tbis country,
iod instead of halting bis command to
dinner when in sight of the enemy, be
went slap-das- h at them, without ques-

tion or comment, killing a buck, wour
and capturing a . squaw together

ith a papoose, - and scattering tbe
balance of the fighting members of tbe
band over several square miles of good
cactus and cauaigre soil. Tbe Indian
(3am p wosoaptured witb all their horses
and proviBioije, and a lesson taugbt
chese noble red men that tbey will not
soon forget.

Tbe buck killed in this fight is the
first Indian kilied by roldiers in Arizona
since Lieutenants WatEOD ard C arb
pursued a band of five wbo murdered a
Mormon freighter on the road between
San Crlos and Fort Th6mas in 1890

and run then to earth up on tbe head
waters of Bli.ck River, killing two and
capturing the remaining three. --Since
then a citizen known as Hullapai Clark
tilled a squaw in a fight cot far from
Wiloox. These casualties on the Icdiar.
side are all there are to offset some fifty
or more wbite men, women and children
who have met violent death during
'be past eight years at the bands cf the
Apache cuUhroftte. Sulphur Valley
News.

Don't think because you' ere sick and
aothicg seems to - give you relief that
you can't be cured.

There must be a cure for you some-

where.
If ycur doctor can't cure you, perhaps

be has mistaken the pause.. Anybody
is liable to make a mistake sometimes.

Ooe in three of us suffer from indi-

gestion, and one out of three dyspeptics
ioesit, know it. That is, he may
know be is s ck, but be blames it to
something else.

Indigestion is the cause of half of our
dangerous diseases.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, made from
tonc medicinal" roots and herbs, is tbe
most natural oure for indigestion. I'
relieves tbe symptoms and cures tb
disease gently, naturally, efficiently, giv- -

oa fresh lifel sireniith and health to
-- ick dyspeptics.

At druggists. A trial bottle for 10

cants.

G HO HCIl A. PLAGUE.

Several Deaths Have Occurred at
Mars, tiles.

London,- - May 15. A special from
.Marseilles says eeverul deaths from
cholera have ocouired there.

ACQUITTED OP MURDEB,

Htud Clifford Escapes Covic
lion.

Kansas City, May 15 Maud Clifford
accused of murdering Louis James, was
today acquitted . Tbe woman, wbo was
JameB mistress, snot ana Kinea tne
'at.ter in a saloon. She plead self de
fecse.

Free Information.
Mesers. O- - A. Snow & Co., of Wash

ington, D C, solicitors of patents and
lawyers whose advertisement is in an
other oolnmo, will send free to invent
ors or others interested in patents full
information about the cost of Uoit- -

d StateB and foreign patents and
tbe steps necessary to procure tbem
Also a pamphlet about Caveats, Trbde
Marks and Copyrights, etc.

PHOENIX MARKETS.

Current prices corrected daily by Phoenia
Merchants

Whole BnrJey, per 100 pounds $
Rolled Barley, per 100 pounds 90&9;

Grain Hay, btdFd, per ton 7 7
Alfalfa, per ton 7 2
Alfalfa Heed.... C6

Wheat, per 1"0 pounds 1 50
Plonr, per 100 ponnds 2 5
Rotter, per pound 1C25
Cheese, per ootind 13

Sngar. ou be, per 100 pounds 6 7Sg7 00
Sgar, granulated, per 100 pounds 6 50g6 7

'offee, green, per pound 2nie3P
Hire, per 100 pounds , 5 756 25
Beans. Lady Washington, per 100 lbs. 2 5H(S3 00

Limas.per 100 pounds i 006:4 50
" Pink, per 100 pounds 2:0

9m. Kansas ity, per ponnf 1214
Bacon, per pound 13

Lard leaf , per pound 9!I3
Dried Apples. perponnd 12!4
Dried PeacheB. per pound 1G&1
Dried Apricots, per ponnd

ried Prunes, pe pouad 1020
Dried Grapes, per pound . 4:
Dried KaiinB, per pound 1C--

BToney, strained, per pouDd 4K
'0&KXKI GOODS.

Peaches, per nna 20
Apples, per can 2C

Pears, per can . ., 20
Eerries, per can 2f,

Tomatoes, per oan If
St:ing Beans, per can....- 15
Corn, per can 15

Je iy tnd Jam per oan 20
i.(,--8 , per dosea , 15

STOCK.
Beef on foot; per hundrea 2 7
tiog-8- , live, per hundred S 01

Sheep, dressed, per hundred 6 0
turkeys, live, per ponnd . 1'

Chickens per dozen S 50

MIATS.
Beof, Round, per pound

Si loin, per pound 10
" Porter House, per ponnd 1

Pork, per pound 10

Motton, per pound 12W

GREEN FRUIT.
Lemons, per dozen 2025

per doa-- n 2035
Apples- - per ponnd 8

Poars.per pound .
VEOETABI.ES.

Onions per pound R

Potatoes, per pound 2
weet Potatoes, per pound tYi

Cabbage, perpound..... 5

Cauliflower 10
Celery ." jn

Families are supplied with radishes. eets,
turuiiie. onions, peas, string beans and. all
small vegetables by vegetable wagons.

Interesting Paragraphs.

From Wednesday's Da ly
Every voter in the city should registei

with the city recorder it he wishes to
vote.

Miss Ella Franklin has completed
her term of sohool at Buckeye and
returned to Phoenix.

The next quarterly examination of
teachers will be held io this Territory
ihefi si. Mocdiy and Tuesday ot ctxt
month .

Mies Miria Costa, who rendered two
selections on the harp at tbe musical
entertainment h;st night, gives promise
ut marvellous success in the future if

she continues her studies.
Coucoilman Dennis has in contem-

plation tbe extension of the Gilson
Ouilidng on tha corner of Waehiogtoo
and Second streets back to the alley in

the rear of that building. This will be

valuable improvement.
The graduating class of the Union

High Suhool will consist of but two
members tbis year, nwicg to the cbacge
in tbe course of study . John Merriam
tud Loline Coombs are tbe graduates
Tbe exercises will be held in tbe open.
house ou Wedoesday evening, May 27,

the night of tbe olosicg of tbe term.
Mr.-Jo- e Ridondo, formerly s prom

oent oitiz-- n vt Pboeoix, but now of

Yuinii, paid tbe Herald office the com
pliment of a pleasant cull iaet evening.
Joe has not grown older in eleven years
uor forgotten his genteel ways. He win
be in tbe city several days fixing up the
estate of Henry Gar Has, deceased.

Harnduo Youcg, the eldest son of J
R e Yauug Ud.sa Ajenc Bt Saoatoo,
kub this moroiug appointed aa a guard
it the Territorial prison and will leave
ibis evening for Yuma to report for
duty.

H McKee. Santa Ana. Cal.: Mrs M

H Mette, Memphis, Tenn.; JS Allison
Rising Fwc, Ga; Mrs H A Collins, son
and two daughtere, Laa Angelee; M

L McNathon.San Franoisc i; C A Hal
lam, Lordsuurg; Mrs. M E Grnhaa
Pamooa were among tbe outgoing p&6S

engers on last evening's train.
Oa and after Thursday May 14th

Santa Fe Prescott & Pnoenix trai
cumber 2 will leave Pooenix at 9:45 a
m. Mountain time or 8:45 a m. Pooe
nix arriving at Ash Fjrk at 7 p
m: Number 1 will leave Aah Fork at
7 a- - m. arriving at Pnoenix 4:10 p. m

Mountain time or 3:10 p. m. Pnoeni
tme. .

Jack Halbert, tbe genial clerk of th
Tucson district court, who bas been i

the city for some time looking after tb
Minor estate, was met on the street by

a couple of gentlemen one of whom
noticing that be wore no collar remarkeo
taefaot. Jack felt ot his neck an
ejaouiated: "By gosh, I left my Birnet:
Ouliar ai Tucsun."

Col. Poston yesterday received
etter from Mr. Fred Uthmier whore

oeotly sold tbe Pboeoix bottling work
in this oity wit,h wbioh he wasconnecte
tor a number of years. Mr. Uibmier t

located at Aracsne Pass where he has
thirty acre t'raot of land adjoining tb
city. He expresses himself as delighted
witb bis new home and is enthusiast!
over the prospects ot Aransas Pass as
oumicg city of great importance.

From Thursiay's Daily.

Mr. Charlie Lewis of Mesa City drove
over this morofog and speat the day in

Paoenix on business
Mr. L. J. Horton, owner cf tbe Gun

boat mine, has purohased the mill on

the Mormon Girl niine at Cave Creek
and will erect it upon his owe property
wbioh be is developing

Mr Bruce Parley, Saoretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, has received a

large saok of Congressional seeds from
Ddleghte Murphy which will be distrib
uted among our farmers on application
at the' Chamber of Commerce. .

Probate Judge Croose rendered a de
cision in the ciseof Mary J. Hickey for
tetters of guardianship over the person
and estate of Elith H okey, a minor,
refusing the petition, Notice of appeal
to the District Court was given

Professor Meekimmon, who has been
appointed as one of tbe High School
tshchers for tb next eohool year, left
for Presoott, irem which cl-tc- he will
go to his boms si Pasadena and will re

turn to Ph'oeiiix io t'me to enter upon
bis duties this f.;l

Gen. A J has accepted an
invitation to deliver tbe memorial ad- -

drees on Grnt-.- Army day, May 30, id
rucson. The Gt-uer- is an acomplisb
ed orator t.od ibe Tucson G. A. R. have
done well to secure bis services,

Petitions were n chived by .Probate
Judge Crouse ibis morning for special
letters of ndmicietration in tbe estatecf
be late Heury GrfiHS from Mr. J L.

Rdondo, fcr ietteis ot guardianship on

'be persons of tbe two children rrom
Manutla G. iJa Saven end Luz R.
Bnltz.

Mies Alice K-fc- formerly a teacher in

the Phoenix pu b!ic schools came in from
Wilcox this morning where sbe has
been living wilb her si6ter Mrs. Geo
Wilson. She h:.a been ill for sometime
with brain fever and is still in a very
weaklv condition. Her many Pnoenix
friends will be pained to hear of ber
severe illoeeB ni.d hupe Bbe may speedi
ly regain ber baailh.

Mr. Prioe live etoelt agent for
h North ard Sauth road, is possibly

the busiest mau in the lerritory these
days. Not a day goes by but what rie

ships over hi road from ten to forty
carloads ot oattle, all of which he givee
bis personal a'tr.rion. Tbis morning
he shipped ten citrs from Glandale and

tiroorrow wrl fhip twenty-tw- o rrom
ftirklaod and twooty from Ddl Rio.

Mr. J. B. Ling this morning re
ceived a letur from Mr. M E. Hurley,
who was mi.einif from Phoenix one
day a couplj of months ago. ihe
letter was from Capetown where Mr.
Hurley had for two days before
writing, on his n ay to Johannesburg.
Mr. Hu'ly slates n his letter that be
reached CapttSwn with justfeiO in bis
pocket after working his way across
ibeoCeao. II i ie delighted with the
oity ot Capetown r d thinks be will also
like Johannesburg. A great deal of
business is transacted in Capetown and
the work of constructing an eleotris
street our line in that city is wen under
way.tKV is modern oity with many

wealj DDBinesB men

Since tbe recent change by tbe post- -

office authorities by which mail from
tbe east is sent to Phoenix over the
Southern Pacific that m.il bas been de
layed twenty-fou- r hours about twice a
week through failure to connect at
Darning. It, has been suggested that
when connections are missed at that
station that tbe muil could very easily
be continued on to Ash Fork and be
brought into 'Phoenix that afternoon
instead of being he!d at Darning twenty-fou- r

hours. The mriil cierks on the
North and rood are prepared to
handle all oisil over that line and tbe
people of Phoenix would rece.ve their
eastern mail on tbe same day. Tne
local authorities should see
what can be dotie in this matter.

Respecting the planting of oranges in
Arizona, J. S. Tait saye, in Bulletin 18

of the Arizona Esperiment StatioD,
Xuoson: 'Tije orange requires a loose,
sandy luam. A good grape soil is gooo
for the orange or at y citrus fruits. Tbe
trees may be obtained ia California,
Fiurida or Arizona; it makes little dif
ference, though Ar zooa trees are tbe
bees because they msy be planteo
soonest efter digging. If trees are pur
chased from a distance they should be
packed in wet moss to prevent their
heating.. Alwrys buy tbe best trees,
even if you have to pay three times

for them. If you begin with
ordinary trees you are liable to have
ordinary fruit throughout, but if you
begin witb good trees good fiuit easy be
expected. ' The trees should be young
one year buds. Tbe roots of these are
tender Bed start quickly. Tbe best
time to plant ts tbe latter part of Feb-
ruary or early in Match. Always pack
tbe dirt well around tbe riots. Keep
tbe trees wet; do not let the roots get
dry ot all. In planting I out tbe tops
twenty eight icobes from the ground
and let about five branches grow to
give a symetricsl bead."
From Friday's Daily

For a windy spring the present will
nold the record over all past springe,
and probably for a long time to come
. Governor Franklin today made tbe
I'ollowing appointments as Notary Pub
lics: C. A. Bush aod A. J. Babbitt
Flegstaff; and J. V Krtilum, Phoenix.

From ao exchange it is learned that
Jeceotive Will Smith, well koowo in
tbis city where be has hosts of friends,
died a couple of days ago atSaeramento
of apoplexy.

The present Grand .Jury took up tbe
matter of criminal affairs in the couoty
mure particularly aed gave but shor
time to County offices. Tbe duty of tbe
oext Grand Jury wiil be to look after
those thiDgs more particularly and at a
time when these officva are about to
change hands.

Mr. U J. tlarper, ot Mesa, wbo ess
been serving on tr 6 Grand J ury for the
past few days, now that the woik of
that body is completed, spent the day
looking up friends about town, the
Hf.RAt.D among others having the
pleasure of a p'.easant visit. Mr. Hor
ner, is one of the foremost citizens of.
tbe Mesa oouatry and takes great pride
in tbe beautiful region of country in
which he lives.

At the meeticg of tbe locil post of
theG.A.R. last night it was decided to
ob9arve .Memorial Day. On Sunday
before Memorial D iy the Rv. Preston
McKinney will deliver a Memorial Day
sermon at bis churoh erd on Memorial
Day Rev. Mr. Chase, ot
church, wiil d liver tbe orasioo. The
militia companies of Phoenix, Tmpe
and Mesa ure expected t parve'-pat- in
the exarcises of thet dy in this city

The D, rectors of the Cnamiir cf
Commerce held a oieetit g laBb evet.ing
acd Secretary Bruce Per'ey was pre
vailed upon to withdraw bis resignation
and remain as secretary of the Cham-
ber. Fucds were eecurtd for carry ing
on the fcfifairs of tbe Chamber during
the Bummer months and this fall it is
expected that a revival of ite can
b-- i made and the work of the Chamber
for tbe benefit of tbe oity be of great
value.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
man and merchant of G 'sbec, Vs. , bas
this to say on tbe sut jct of rheum
atism: I take pleasure tn recommend
icg Chamberlain's P.ilm B ilm for rheu-
matism as I know from personal exper-
ience that it will do all that is claimed
for it. A year ago this spring my
brother "as laid up in bed with itfl-mat- ory

rheumatism and suffered in-

tensely. The first application ' cf
Chamberlain's Palm Balm eased tbe
pain and the use of oue bottle com
pletely cured him. For sale by all
drUiigiBts.

Champ Means, an o'd f rontiereman
of the early days in Texap, " and cele
brated guide aod 6Cout for tbe govern-
ment is in the oity. Ha has just re
turned from a prospecting trip through
Lower California. Ha reports that tba
country is a dreary aod region
pet frctly arid and devoid of water or
timber as has been reported to exist
He states that there is pltcer gold but
owing to tbe lack of water itmitfbtas
well be at the bottom of the Pacific
Ocean. The water that he and b
party used on the trip was condensed
alt water. The trip wss extended to

La Paz wh'ch is near thA southern ex
remity of toe peninBU'a. He Bays that
e went up to the vo cino that is in a
tate of eruptioh, known as "Volcan diis
irginies" and srciylied tbe sul(hur

umea and witnessed the lurid flames hb

tbey were belobed f jrth. He advites
all wbo desire to prospect in that re
gion to take boats instead of burros and
coadecsora to condense water as tbe
plucer fields all lie within five miles of
the coast, which pincers can be worked
witb dry washers to great profit He
was four months on the trip. He leaves
for Glendale this evening where tie will
remain for some time.

How to Treat a Wife.
First, get a wife; second, be patient.

You may buve grjai trihla od perplexi-

ties
of

ia your business, but do not there-
fore, carry to your tome a cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wife may have
trials which, though of less magaitude,
may be hard for ber to bear. A kictf
word, a tender look, will do wonders io

cbt-sin- g froru her bro-- all clouds of
tfloooi. To this we would add alwuye
keep a bottle of Cough
Kemi-d- in tbe bouse. ' It is tbe bei
nnd is fure to be needifd sooner or later.
Your wife will vhnr. kro that you
really care for her Bed ish to iirotect
ber health. Pacific Health Journal.

For sale by all Druggldts.

A MUSICAL K 13 AST.

Last Nigh. 'a Kmei'latnmeiit at ihe
Opera Houte.

The Class Recital of Pjof. Payee was
among the best musical eatertainmects
ever heard in tbia oity.

Theopsniog uuaiber of thirty mando-
lins and guitare, eccompenied by the
harp, was exceedingly tine and at oooe
oiaseed Prof. Pyo- - as no inst: lotor of
high merit. Efery on the
programme wh.b wtll rerdred and
should our space pel mit woa'd gladly
Sfive each the mention thpysojjstly
merit

Thn sang by "rs. Alexander, accom
papiea ly .tVralta s clarinet ti-- swet.

"The Mdbsuge," a solo by Johnston,
be tenor, of Ohieseo, wbf, beyoi d

question, the ficiest Phoenix has ever
neard. H'S vo.ea was c ear and 6weet
as ha threw it out to h is he;irers in f all
swells, or in suft and wbieperiog vibra- -

tiocE; it wt?nt to (be heart, and there we
oan hear ii still.

The 'RbsfiSodif-,- " by List, rendered
by Mra.- - K.etzicger, of Chicajo, wbe
truly a rhapsodie, 'and tb rendition
dhows her pianoist of marvelous skill.

The duett by Mrs. P P Dggs of
Tempa end . Mr. Jbonston, was beauti-
fully sung. Mrs. D.iggs' voice eo well
trained, Was unusually fine and b'enced
sweetly. If a "Night io Venice" is as
Ueligblful as tbe du.tt. reudsred lt.st
uight, we wou'd live in Venice,

The last number on the program, tbe
"Gcddt'ss of Music" a as a pleasing fea
ture and as the last sweat strains of the
mandolin duett were dying away, tbe
ourtain rosaupon tbe tableau, the "God-
dess of Music" leaning on the beautiful
golden harp," surrounded by oherubt
with musical instruments.

Taking the entertainment ''all in i.1'i"

it was a high oomplioietit i Prof
Payne's patrons and one ths' wiil no!
soon be forgottea by those eo forr-u-iut-

e.s to be present.
He is a musiciao of wtoui Proeniji

may well be proud.
The house waa ooitpifftoly Ii li d c

tbe friends .of Mr: Payne end t;s
rons who bad been invited tn e- - j v te
evening's entertainment an! wri c. re-

peated appTauss g,;ve fV"i-,,- (; of
satisfaction end an appociatioa of

results that sCrpaeed exptcta'ticn. "

Wells, F.rgo Express Company bave
made, a material reduction in the
ohhrges in butter, egs, fruit and vete-tabl- es

to all points on the S F: P. & P
road between Phoet-i- and Pretc its.
Tbia will enable our dealers to ship to
those points, at prio-- a which wiil kUos
them to oompete wi!:i all other pointa.

office
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Canned Toaoe lne
Cans Fruit Jelly,

And Other Things
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Depends upon the blood in a
trare condition, nee iiom uisrawgnnnnr,liand yet there are very jjcypn.
have perfectly pure blood. "Hood's
Sarsapdrilla cleanses, vitalizes and en-

riches "the blood,- throwing out the
impurities that clog anid irritate
system and no lodgment of he
seeds of disease. Read the following

cannot recommend Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla too highly for it has done wonders
for me. I was

and all run down and my health was no
poor could .not get out of doors. was
not to do being troubled
with asthma heart disease." I was
nervous and. could not sleep nights.
had become completely discouraged when

to read an advertisement of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and concluded to
it trial. After taking the firBt bottle
felt and since taking five bottles I
am so much that feel like

man. I am now able to do- - fair
day's work and sleep

at night.' My heart does not trouble mrf

and have realized great relief for asthma.
Heel of courage once more and life,
seems brighter and worth living. I would
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
afflicted as have been, for I it "will

help them. If this statement of facts
will be of benefit, you. are welcome to use
it aa you please." Henry Weight,
Box 502, New York.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.
Prepared only byV. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Oil Liver Ills and
HOOd'S PiliS Sick Headache. 25 cents.

Mr. Cha-3- . Thompson, the Humbug
"mining man, is always. ready to turn hi
hard to anything, which may oome up.
His friend Mr. Hanson being sick be

bb turned in and is already makirg- -

reputation as barkeeper. He says"
there is no drink under the sun t

mix and he does it with
much d?xterity that .people go long
way out of their way to see him do it.

or
TOBACCO COMPANY.

DURHAM, N. C.
" Dear Sir:

You are entitled to receive
FR E E your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR all

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking'
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of scap with each pound.
wnetner io oz., oz., a oz., or

oz.,
We have notified every

safe dealer in the United States
that we will supply them with
to" give you Order good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting: your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap is
offered for limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

DUUHAm
TOBACCO GQttP&nY.

. If you have any difficulty in procuring your
soap, cut out this notice and ssnd it wiUxyour order to your wholesale tlealer.

' . r - -
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( I patent harness mcH
fS III SH0VV1KS HORSE HiTCHED UP

'y .BlT JUN.E' l895'"

LAW'-&.''DOWNS- ,
PBOPEIKTOR8.

MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA.
This hamepe when hitehed ie the una its O'd'nary barnea. It run be io

than tan sconce. It is im oxesftle tus or baok ptrip to tr.- u:idHr the horde's fret
w- - eQBtauiln with hraes on. It is perfectly safe, darab comfortable, and icepeiive.
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Produce.

banned Vegetable mi32 lbs. Best- trink Btan . . . $1 00
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